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Up-To-DateReport From Peru...
Read - Rejoice - Pray ...

Preaching ToLarge Crowds...
YoungPreachersOpenNewPreaching Points..

April 1, 2001
Anita and I thought it might be good to give you a general

run down of our work here in Peru. We are in good health and
enjoying the blessings of the Lord. Please pray for the political
situation here in this country. We are once again in the process
of new presidential elections, and in the past this has led to
violence and riots. At present, eru has somewhat ot a "tempo-
rary government." Please pray for a peacetful transter of power
The tollowing is a summary of the ditfernt works we are in-

Dear Friends, Dear Brethren, January 9, 2001
The rainy season has been slow to take hold. This has been

good for our attendane here at Fist Baptist Church. There have
been at least 3 services that it was newssary to open up side
ooms for overflow. This is in addition to the alrady eNpanded
seating capacity (l60) in the balcony. Even so, there are always
a few standing too. There have been 23 professions of faith and
19 baptisms.
Tiwo of our churches out of town have had special meetings

One week I was with Bible Baptist at lgarapé Pentecostes The
building there holds about 200, but there were probably that

volved with atpresent.
Sheridan Stanton
Apartado Postal 140
Huanuco, Peru

Michael D. Criglow
Caixa Postal 24 69980

Huanuco. Here in Huanuco l am helping out the Central
Baptist Church as Pastor. We have an average attendance of

Phone:011-5164-51-4570 about 220 On Sunday mornings. They are a great and loving
group of God's choicest Saints. Anita and I love them dearly:

sestanton@terra.com.pe We are in the midst of an extensive building program here with
the construction of two new two story buildings to be used for

Sunday School and Church fellowship building. As funds come in we hope to finish it by the
time we come home for furlough in October of this year. At present the work is stopped for

many outside too. The pastor then is Brother Osias Moreira.Cruzeino do Sul. Acre Brazil
E-mail:

mik@nauanet.br.com
He has bcen the pastor since the onganization l6 vers ago. It
has been a privilege to be involved in starting the mision thereE-mail:

lack of funds.
Chasqui. This is the newest mission work we are involved with. It is about three hours

from Huanuco up in the Andes Mountains. It is a village of folks that are mainly poor potato
farmers. But we've seen the Lord working in this area. I've already baptized thirtcen and
have about ten more waiting for baptism. The mission pastor there is Brother Marcelino
Cierto. He is from our church here in Huanuco. He and his wife (Cunicunda) are two very
dedicated saints of the Lord. The construction there is much cheaper than in the cities. We
build with adobe (mud) bricks made at the construction sight. However, we do need help
for the roof, floor, doors and windows. I caleulate it will cost around $2000.00 to get this
work into their building. They need help and I'm sure the funds will come in to help with
this construction project.
Huaral. This is the mission work out of my home church the Jordan Missionary Baptist

Church of Sanford, Florida, Pastor George Sledd. Brother Carlos Gonzales is the mission
pastor and doing a great job. I am financially supporting him until the work can be indepen-
dent. We are also in a huge building project there. Last year the Lord provided the funds for
us to buy the lots for the new work and one lot for a parsonage. This work is using a tempo-
ran structure now for a meeting house; dirt floor, with the roof and walls made of straw
mats. The parsonage is under partial construction. I wanted to build the parsonage first so
we could have someone living there to oversee and protect while we build the meeting
house. I am planning a large building for this area. It should be able to hold about 400 to 500
when it is finished. At present the work runs a little over 100 in attendance. I try to give them
a least $1000.00 (one thousand dollars) each month to help with the construction, but some

Serrke at Teal Coeny.CruzeindoSal.ACRE.
(20 years ago), onganizing the church, ordaining the pastor performing baptisms and build-
ing the new brick church building.
À few days later I visited First Baptist Church of Assis Brasil. Their building can hold as

many as 700, but there were over S30 present on Sunday night. There wer many standing
and many in the windows, too. The pastors there are Valdir and Oseias. This churh was
organized by my Dad in 1962. The original location was by a little lake on the Moa River. We
went there by canoe. There were only a handful of folks present for that servie, which was
held by the dim light of a kerosene lamp. The music back then wasentractod (puinfuly)

months it is less.
Baptist Institute of Biblical Studies. This is the Institute that I started several years ago. It

is not a "normal" center of Studies where young people come to live and study for three or
four years, No. this Institutewas designed to help thepastors andpreachersthatanealready

from my accordion. Now the church has a big brick building on terra firma. They have over
300 members, 2 pastors and help support some of the local missions efforts The music has
really changed though. They have some young folks who play acoustic, electric and bass
guitars, keyboards and drums. What with all those people, all that music, all that eletricitv
lighting up the building and all those cars out front, I must say that things have rallv changad!
Our new batch of young preachers have

started preaching points in several parts of
town. We rented a failed dance hall in one sec-
tion on the west side. The guys have been hav-
ing between 50 and 70 in services there. Bev and
I went to be with them one Tuesday night. It
rained the first time we tried to visit them and
the water and mud kept folks awav. We went
back again the next week. It rained again, but
we still had 25+. This kind of work is going on
in 5 different parts of town.
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Three more Baptists in Huanuco, Peru, baptized by Missionary Sheridan Stanton.

in the ministry to have the opportunity to study. The majority of these men never had the
opportunity to study in a Bible college or Seminary. I have found such great acceptance for
this work. At present I have 140 pastors and preachers participating. We have classes thre
to four times each year. I have two locations where I hold the classes: one is here in Huanuco
with men coming from all over Peru (Cajamarca, Lima, Tingo Maria, Pucallpa, Yurimaguas,
Huaral, JauJa, and of course Huanuco), We study for one week, eight hours each day. It
helps these Men of God to strengthen their own beliefs and pastoral skills and provides an
excellent opportunity for them to fellowship with each other. I've seen our fellowship of
churches grow stronger as a result of these times together. Anita and I provide the meals and
lodging and materials for each class. The men that study pay for their transportation to and

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mike and Beerly Cregloe will be in

the States for a short turlough. the middle
of May throughDecember. Thev rill be
able to isit churches as time permits. It
you are interested in having them visit
your church. contact them as svn as pos-
sible Their c-mail address is hount in ther
misston letter

from. This is a real financial sacrifice for so many of them.
The other location for classes is in the North Jungle town of lquitos (where the Amazon

begins). This is my largest class with about 80 to 85 men coming for studies. lquitos is whene
BFM started years ago in 1935 with Missionary Hallum. Directly or indirectly through the
efforts of BFM we have churches and missions all up and down the rivers for hundreds of
miles around lquitos with about twelve different churches in the city itself. I have men that
paddle canoes for three days just to get to study in these classes. Some times I have men
from the United States come down and teach classes as I translate for them. It's very tiring
but also very rewarding. Please remember the Institute in your prayers. It takes a lot of time
to prepare the courses and print the materials, but I've seen great progress in many of our

AVOID CAPITAL
GAINS TAXES

Ifvou would ike tohelp Baptist Faith
Missions throughdonationsot appr
ciated real estate, stocks, bonds, mu-
tual funds and avoid the capital gains
tav, please call Brother Jim Miller at
1-800-383-3902for detailed intorma
tion.

churches as a result of the teaching and materials.
Hope this report will help you to be able to pray more effectively for the Lord's work here

in Peru. Until next month.
Serving Jesus in Peru, Sheridan and Anita Stanton
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Back In France..
ReportOnJudy's Health...
ThanksForPrayers...

Brother Creiglow Visits Many
Churches And Presents The
WorkOf BEM...

March 31, 2001
After our trip to Florida last month we spent four days at

home catching up on correspondence and bil paying before

Dear Brethen: March 0, 201
We are delighted to be back in Prance. Thank you for your

continuous prayers concerning Judy's health. You who bravely

Dear Fellow Laborers,

leaving for Alabama. shared their own stores of battles with cance, thank you.
On March 3, we traveled to Stevenson, Alabama where we

were welcomed into the home of Pastor Larry Glass, Brother
Glass had it all set up for us to be in three chuches on the fol-
lowing Sunday. Saturday night we took Brother Glass' telev-
sion to the Wayneville Baptist Church, where he is pastor, and
then took my equipment and set it up in The Mathews Memo-

462Garden City Drive, 12 rial Baptist Church where Joe Blackıman is pastor. In the early
Richmond,Kentucky40475 service on Sunday, I presented the work of BEM in the

reminds us that "our brotlhers (and sislers) in the world are un-
dergoing the same afflictlona." Pollowing her surgery lor breast
cancer in January. Judy underwent six weeks of radiation
therapy. TIhe therapy was primarily a precautionary measure.
The surgeon found no cancer in the surrounding tiseue but stud-
les have shown that the radiation therapy reduces recurrence.Bobby D., Crieglow John Hatchor

4, rue d'Aspln31170TournefeuileFrance Judy had her post-op and post-therapy appointment with he
I'hone:01l-333.3451-7510 surgeon and radiologlst on March 26, And we departed tor
B-mall:JMIHatcher@aol.com France on March 27. Several people in Irance volunteered to
meet us at the alrport in Toulouse, We accepted the offer of Martine Rasselet our Irlend and
former ncighbor. Would you stop now and pray lor our continued witness to her and er
family? The nelglhbors acrosu the street where we live presently cared for our home and
plants while we were away. When we returned, we found food for our first meals in the
kitchen walting for us, a gift trom Claire, who looked after the house. Pray lor our witness lo

Phone: (606) 624-2880
E-mal:bob4bfn@aol.com Wayneville churh and then rushed to The Mathews Memorlal

Church o present the work in their second service of the morn-
ing, This is the church where Missionary GeongeBean pastored belore his going home to be
with the Lond. That night we presented the work and also preached for the Pine Set Baptist
Chunch in South Pittsbug, Tennessee, where Jeff Nelson is Pastor. This church and Pastor
said they were going to slart supporting Baptist Faith Missions, starting with the Hensleys.
It was grat for Betty and me to be in the home of the Larry Glass family and to get to know this fomily and all the others in our netghborhood.

Another couple, who are believers, pald our rent and utility bills for us in our absence
advancing the money freely from their own funds until we returned. The ladies at Emman-
uel Baptist, our home church in Evansville, were very generous in their special gifts to Judy
as were others of you. We cannot begin to express our thankagiving to our heavenly Father

all the brethren of these three churches, and our thanks gocs out to all of them.
From Stevenson we went to Leighton, Alabama to the home of Phillip and Nancy Potter

where we stayed for the next ten days while visiting churches in that area. While in their
home we shared many things with them, even our intestinal virus. We arrived on Monday,
Betty got Sick on Tuesday afternoon, I that night, Kevin their son on Thursday, and Phillip
the following day. The following Sunday we were with South Side Baptist Church in Fullon,
Mississippi where Bobby Amos is pastor. The following Wednesday night we were with
Elgin Missionary Baptist Church in Elgin, Alabama where Brother Kieffer serves as pastor
These two churches have supported Baptist Faith Missions for many years. The following
Sunday moming we prsented the work and proachedat the Faith Baptist Church in Leighton,
and this church has CO-pastors, Phillip Potter and Thuman Kimbrough. That Sunday nght
found us with Isbell Chapcl Baptist Church, where Gene Franks has been the pastor for

who "daily cares for all of our needs.
As we revlewed the mail that had arrlved during our absence, we lound a card and note

from our former next door neighbor here in Tourneleuille. She had written to explain that
she and her children had moved back to the Paris area. She had been living with a man here.
She asks us to pray for God to glve her light and direction (exactly what we have ben
praying for in her regard), Pray thatCGod will enable us to continue our contact with her and
that she might truly see the Light!
We are thankful for the fellowship with a number of belevers and churches while in the

U.S.A. Our sending church, Emmanuel Baptist Church, met the cost of this trip and ex-
pressed their love in many tangible ways. We had the opportunity of apeaking at Emmanuel
Baptist Church of Evansville, Storms Creck Baptist Church, Emmanuel Baptist Church of
Oldtown, KY, Eant Maine Baptist Church and Richland 1Baptist Church. Thanks, David 'arks,
for your careful serviceeonour behalf and thanksalso tothe Archern and the Orricks for yuur
care and concern. How encouraging it is to be erving with Baptist Faith Misnions whox
directors are genuincly concerned and who have such servant hearts. I (ohn) got to spend a

many years. This church also has supported BFM for many, many years
One evening we were invited into the home of Mrs. Elease Amos for supper. Her Grand-

son, who is pastor of the First Baptist Church of Littleville, Alabama was also invited. Dur-
ing our conversation plans were made for us to be in his church the following Tuesday
night. This church has had scventy additions in the past yea, and although it was not a
night for regular service, they packed out the house. They also showed a lot of interest in the
work of Baptist Faith Missions. Our last church to visit on the trip was the Goodsprings
Baptist Churh in Rogersville, Alabama where Bobby Walton is pastor. This church has beensignificant and enjoyable amount of time with Tin Dos, onc of our pantors, an we worked
faithful in support of BFM for a long time. together on someprojects.Thanku Tin, for the enjoymentandblesin, thi: povided to me

It was dcliyhttul to get to spend a lot of tine with our tour dhildren and to obwrve them
joyfully serving the Lord. And, God gave us the unexpected delight of being in the U.S.
when our first (and gorgeous) granddaughter, Abigail Monique Hatcher wan born to Philip
and Amanda Hatcher. Among parents, grandparents, aunts, unclen, great auntn and uncle,

One Thursday we attended a fellowship meeting of a group of Sovereign Grace Baptist
churches that meet every month in different churches. We were introduced to these churches

We were gone three weeks on this trip and as always we had a great time of fellowship

for the hospitality of those who had us in their home, The Larry Glass home, the Potters, the

by Brother Bobby Amos and his wife June.

with the Alabama brethren, and we would like to thank all of these brethren. A special thanksgreat grandparents and a great-great grandmother, thin child will not lack for attention! W
anticipate getting to have her near us when Philip and Amanda move to France to work

Kimbroughs, the Waltons, and Mrs. Elease Amos. And I hope I have not missed anyone. with us. Pray for God's provision and guidance as they prepare to do so.
In Christ,
Bobby D. Creiglow

Well, I can see that this letter has moved into the lofty height of grandíatherly babbling,
so, I had better stop. May Cod's beautiful and bountiful grace be obvioun to you today.

Full and overflowing in France,
John and JudyCharlene'sMotherPassesAway ...

Prayers Answered
Lifestyle Evangelism .

PRAY FOR YOUR MISSIONARIES..
INBRAZIL:

John and Alta Hatcher
Harold and Marie Bratcher

Michael and Beverly Creiglow
Paul and Wanda Hatcher
Harold and Ursula Draper

Robert and Charlene Wacaser
A. J. and Barbara Hensley

INPERU:
Sheridan and Anita StantonDear Friends, April 5, 2001

I looked at the letter I wrote last month and relized much

depends on the Lord. I mentioned in that letter that land a group
from our hurch planncd to go to Rio de Janeiro to a leadership
conference and to do street evangelism. As it turned out, the
dates that we would have been in Rio were spent in Waycross,
Gcorgia. Charlene's Mother passed away and the family asked
me to officiate at her funeral. Charlene's Mother, Evelyn Dean

RuaManoel deMacedo2281 Johnson, had come to know Jesus as her personal Savior and
81170-150Curitiba, PRBrasil Lord and we are comforted with the truth that today she is in
Phone:011-55-41-347-0641 Paradise. Charlene was very lose to her mother, so it has been

INKENYA:
Mike and Pam Anderson

IN FRANCE:
John M. and Judy Ilatcher

Bobby Wacaser

members. They show evidence of spiritual growth. Though we have o one who n fnan
cially "well-off," we Naw genuine Christhan love in practice recently when a new couple
came into our neighborhood and were in dire straits. The folkn went out of their way to
donate household goods and food and to make enouraging vinits. Theman of the houes
not saved and his wife has told un that he weould never yo to church with her in their home
state before coming to Curitiba. Now that he has wen such love poured out on them by our
church pcople he han started coming to church and isoverwhclmed withhow they ate being
treated. We pray that (God will open his (Marcon) heart to arept Christ as Savior and Lord

E-mail: wacaser@softall.com.br tough to adjust.
I wanted to share some good news and try to do some explaining at the same time. Last

month I shared a heart-breaking situation concerning a ten year old girl named Hialle. I
used a term that may have left some wondering what I actually meant. Isaid that her mother
was 'putting her away" due to requirements of the cult in which she is involved. That "put-
ting away" meant to give away, or to put into an orphanage. It did not mcan to put her to
death as I may have unintentionally led some to understand. Thanks, readers, for bringing
that detail to my attention. The good news is that many of you prayed and God heard your
prayers for Hialle. At the orphanage she became very sick and could not sMem to get well
until she was returned to her mother. I'm not thrilled that she is with her mother (ome
mother, huh?), but that she is back close to our church and can relurn lo our Bible school.

sOon.
One more marvelous meage I w.ant lo share is that God brought back our brotlr, Eder,

who was walking in rbellion. is nppirit was broken when he saw that the whoe body of
believers loved hinn too mudh to act like it was okay to let him continue in sin. lle had
NOughttomake "riendly viit" into the homesof ome nympathetic memern without show
ing repentane for the carnal behavior he was practicing The members felt for him, know

Continue to pray for her and her mother, Terezinha.
We are getting a wonderful opportunity for sharing the gospel very close to hone. In fact,

fleshly speaking, too close to home. We have new neighibon,. They ane two very young couples
with babies. we hardly come home that we dont have them waiting at the gate to ask un to
"loan" them something. I read John and Judy Hatcher's letter about "lifestyle" evangelisn
and saw a great opportunity for us to reach these young folks. They have hardly anything;
refrigerator, pots and pans, etc. We want to use the contact and opporlunity belore us, not to

inyg that he wan huwty, but knww that hisre aveylane wan cmnditumwd on a changrd lwart
and atilude. Ile called me a ouple of wevku ago to twll me that he wan tired of walk ing;
outside of the tellowvhip with Giodand with the church and that he was reolved to obey the
Lord andl torsake hin vinn he was committing. IHe nhared hin repentant condition with the
whole church and was at once received back with joy! Our Father wah o kind in letting us

just meet their malerial needs (which we will do, too), but lo develop a șenuine relationdip vperiene tlhe ewwod ellownhip with a truly loved brother Cand's Wurd n truc and faitlh
ful. We do well to trust it and obey it.
Thank

of caring and love and share the gospel with them. I am asthamed to adnit that another
couple lived in the same house for several months and I never went beyond being hospi-
table to them. I didn't know that they would be leaving soon, but I know that is not a valid
excUse. I just don't want to blow it with these folks. I have been pleased with vur own church

to all whohave sent cards of comntort to Charlene during her time of bereavement.
In Christ'% love,

Bobby, Charlene, Jessie and Brennen Wacaner
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Baptist Faith Missions
MARCH 2001 OFFERINGS

ODALLBARROS FUND
AtlanticShoresBaptist Church, VirginiaBeach,VÀ ......100.00
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg IL.....Needed 41.00
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI.
RichlandBaptistChurch,Livermore,KY ........... 150.00
StormsCrcekBaptistChurch, Ironton, OH ..... Odali Barros50.00
Tenney,Jamesand Patsy,Ocoee,FL .........0dali Barros20.00
Tenney. James and Patsy, Ococe, FL
W., K. J., Lehigh Acres, FL .........

Restoration Baptist Church, Dickson, TN.
Rocky Springs Baptist Church, Piney Flats, TN .
ShawneeBaptistChurch, Louisville, KY.
Tenney James and Patsy, Ococe, FL..
W,K.J,LehighAcres, L...

.Personal 200.00
. 25,00

Salary 100.00

Salary 20.00
Personal 50.00

REGULARFUND ..AO Home49.74 ****** ***********

Adkins,Mr. andMrs.Elbert,Tulsa, OK......................... .20.00
BattleBaptist Church, Mackville, KY.
Beathe,Mr. and Mrs. William, St..
BeechGrove BaptistChurch, CrabOrchard, KY.
BeechGrove Baptist Church, Lancaster, KY.
Berea Baptist Church, Hiddenite, NC.
BerryBaptistChurch,Berry, KY....
Bethel BaptistChurch, Williams, IN.
Bible Baptist Church, Clarksville,TN...ssssssssneess*s**
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg, IL... *******.s*******
Bohon Road Baptist Church, Harrodsburg, KY.
BuffaloBaptistChurch,Buffalo,WV. ....
Burleson,W.I,Knoxville, TN....
Calvary Baptist Church, Huricane, WV.
Calvary BaptistChurch,Richmond, KY ..
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Uniontown, KY. .*...ss.stosse, 25.00
Campbell,Julie,Pelion, SC..
CedarCreekBaptistChurch,Cedarsville, WV...........125.00
CentralBaptistChurchWichitaFalls,TX .. .. 213.00
ConcordBaptistChurch,Leesville, SC.... .........300.00
CrestlineFriend...
Crooked Fork Baptist Church, Gassaway, WV.
Darling,Russcll &Ruth, Mount Horeb, WI..
DawsonBaptistChurch,Glenville, WV.
East Keys Baptist Church. Springfield, IL
EastMainBaptistChurch,Niles,IL ...
Elgin Baptist Church, Rogersville, AL
Ella Grove Baptist Church, Glennville, GA..
ElliottBaptistChurch,Elliott, MS..... 97.38
EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Centerville,OH ...... 290.00
EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Evansville, IN............ S19.49
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Oldtown, KY
Faith BaptistChurch, Kirksville, Mo.
Faith Baptist Church, Leighton, AL.
Faith Baptist Church, Versailles, KY

************ ******

otal ....................s 2,969.30.00
.25.00
.250.00
.108.88
.200.00
400.00
.132.00
.275.00
.525.00
175.00
..100.00

.. . ... WACASEREUND
65.00
35.00

.General 150.00

..Salary75.00
Salary 25.00

Mount CalvaryBaptistChurch,Charleston, WV...Salary 100.00

AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston, OH....
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Piqua,OH ......******
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Centerville, OH.
FellowshipBaptistChurch,Brinson, GA..

.......a. nily 30.00
....Personal 50.00

.490.74

Salary
.Salary

Total.Otel ********.************
HAROLDBRATCHERFUND
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston, OH.
Ashland AvenueBaptist Church, Lexington, KY....snlary 266.67
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg, IL...........s. Needed100.00
Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, KY.....Poverty Relief100.00
Calvary Baptist Church, Uniontown, KY .......Personal 75.00
Clarksville Baptist Church, Richmond, KY......Poverty Relief 100.00
Edwards, Wilgus and Maria, Booneville, KY.
Ella Grove Baptist Church, Glennville, GA.............S.al ary250.00
Gll Hazel IanescherIy
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI.
HillcrestBaptistChurch,Winston-Salenm, NC....
Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, OH.
Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo,OH..
New LifeBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY ........ .s Needed 130.00
NorthWestBaptistChurch,Tampa, FL...

. Buildine65,00 FriendshipBaptistChurch,Bristol, VA..n

RosemontLadies Fellowship,Winston-Salem, NC Charlene Personal 100.00

Tenney.JamesandPatsy,Ocoee, FL..... .salary 15.00
... ........565.00

*****
Total.******* .....

MISCELLANEOUS
1-20Baptist Church, Darlington, SC....dministative Costs 6.00

.Salary 10.00.600.00
829.45

Total...neeeee...........*************** ..6.00
HOMEMISSIONS
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg, IL...........Reinhardt 41.00
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg,IL.... . . Building90.00
Campbell, Julie, Pelion,SC..
EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Centerville, OH..... Reinhardt 150.00
FaithBaptistChurch,Versailles, KY.........Reinhardt 50.00
LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio, Ml......
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn Heights, MI...Reinhardt 104.00
Norris,William,Richmond,KY .....
RichlandBaptistChurch,Livermone,KY ..
Rosemont Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC...Reinhardt 100.00

********.
Salary 25.00

.New Work 50.00
100.0

...Salary 35.0
.Personal 65.0

**************** ****

25.00

.Reinhardt 25.00

.160.00
70.00
60.00
.400.00
476.20
.420.00
.216.30
.250.00

..Reinhardt 94.74.Building 100.00

Total..... ... . ..1,471.67
s....

************
.Reinhardt 40.00
.Reinhardt 75.00HENSELYFUND

Ashland AvenueBaptistChurch, Lexington, KY ..... Salary625.00
Ashland Avenuc Baptist Church, Lexington, KY..Personal 400.00
BuffaloBaptistChurch,Buffalo,WV.. .. WorkFund1,000.00
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Shreveport,LA .......
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Shreveport, LA..... .lpha &Omega62.50
CentralBaptistChurch,WichitaFalls, TX...............142.00
Edwards, Wilgus and Maria, Booneville, KY .. ..alary 10.00
Friend .....s
Heritage Baptist Church, Lexington, KY.........Personal 525.00
HilltopBaptistChurch,Beattyville,KY... . AsNeeded50.00
Immanuel Baptist Church, Monticello, KY..Alpha-Omega Home25.00
Jenkins,William andSonora,Appling, GA........ OHome30.00
Joy BellesSS.Class, HeritageBaptist Church, Lexington, KY ..AOHome 5000

..... ****** ***

tal
INMEMORIAMFUND

769.74
Salary 91.67

MatthewsMemorialBaptistChurch,Stevenson,AL . GeorgeBean50.00
Overbey, Dale & Doris, Van Buren, AR ......Bro. Z. E. Clark 125.00

Total .. ... ........175.00w...
MIKEANDERSONFUND
AddystonBaptistChurch, Addyston, OH........S.alary 65.00
BibleBaptistChuch,Durham, NC.................... 85.0
Calvary Baptist Church, Hurricane, WV .....Special Project 100.00
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Hurricane,WV(YouthGroup) ..
Campbell.Julic,Pelion, SC......As Needed200.00
Elizabeth Baptist Church, Bancroft, wv...........er sonal 129.00
FairviewBaptistChurch,Letart, WV..................00.00
Faith Baptist Church, St. Albans, WV ....s........... **** 50.00
Fellowship Baptist Church, Vienna, WV...................... 50.00
Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA.

.. ..OHome2,500.00******
.226.00
..100.00

**********sss***........550.00
350.00

*************.

. 20.00

First Baptist Churchof Littleville, Russellville, AL.. 252.47 L.M.P, ... **** ...A.A.pha-OmegaHome50.00FirstBaptistChurch,Grayson,KY ..
FirstBaptistChurch,Siloam,KY ................ ........ 480.15
Fnends ......ss**.****.****.**************************s****.
GethsemarneBaptist Church, Marengo, OH.........esseeeee. 75.00
GoldlossBaptistChurch,Winston-Salem, NC....

GoodspringsBaptistChurch,Rogersville, AL......0.00
Goodsprings Baptist Church, Rogersville, AL..
GraceBaptist Church. Annville, KY.
GraceBaptist Church, Fairbom, OH.
GraceBibleMission,CrystalSpring M....
Grider Memorial Baptist Church, Glascow, KY.
Hallum,Marguerite,Hammond, LA..........
HarborliewBaptistChurch,HarborView, OH... .125.00
HardmanForkBaptistChurch,LettertGap, WV....
Hardy,Ola,Guntown, MS....
Heritage Baptist Church, Lexington, KY. e.**
1-20Baptist Church, Darlington, SC...
ImmanuelBaptistChurch,Riverview, MI............0.00
Isbell Chapel Baptist Church, Tuscumbia, AL
Jenkins, William and Sonora, Appling, GA.
JordanBaptistChurch,Sanford, FL.....
King, Pastor Doug & Romona, Arcadia, FL..
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI.
Lessley, Jim and Becky, Alma, AR.........................50.00
Liberty Baptist Church, Morgantown, WV (Mt. Pisgah Assoc.). 75.00
MansfieldBaptistTemple,Mansfield, OH...
Mount Cavalry BaptistChurch,Charleston, WV............500.00
Mount PisgahBaptist Church, Grafton, OH.... ........510.00
New Hope BaptistChurch, Dearborn Heights, MI......5.20.00
NewLifeBaptistChurch,Lexington, KY... t***..
Norris,William,Richmond, Ky.....
OakGroveBaptistChurch, Perkins, WV.
Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. PaulB.,Tuscumbia, AL.
Open Door Baptist Church, Jonesborough, TN..
RichlandBaptistChurch,Livermore,KY .....
Riverview Baptist Church, Point Pleasant,WV.
RockySpringsBaptist Church, PineyFlats, TN......200.00
Rosedale Baptist Church, Rosedale, **********s*******ss 0.00

.100.00 LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio, MI......A-O Home 45.00
New Lifc Baptist Church, Lexington, KY...lpha-Omega 150.00
PurityBaptistChurch,Maysville, KY.. .Plersonal30.00
SouthCarolina Friend.......Apha- OmegaHome 50.00

a......

.300.00
25.00

Thompson Road Baptist Churg, Lexington, KY ...A-O Home 194.11 Grace Baptist Church, Surgoinsville, TN........Salary**********.s alary 50.00.25.00.......
*****************s Personal 50.00

.. 6,080.28

W, K.J, Lehigh Acres, FL. Harvesters BibleClass, Point Pleasant, WV.......Salary 100.00
HeritageBaptistChurch, Lexington, KY .........s.alary 50.00
1-20BaptistChurch,Darlington, SC...... ... 5.0
Matheny, Charles & Betty, New Port Richey, FL..per expense 40.00
Mount Calvary Baptist Chrch, Chaleston, WV...snN.ary 100.00
Mount HopeBaptist Church,Chesapeake,OH ......Salary 60.00
Pack,JoeL, SouthCharleston,WV ........ Salary 10.00
RockySpringsBaptistChurch,PineyFlats, TN........ 50.00

.167.00 Total.. ...........sssssssssss

***********s************.....20.00
600.00

MIKE CREIGLOWFUND
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH ....New Works65.00
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg, IL......A.s Needed200.00
BibleBaptistChurch, Hendersonville, TN............. Salary 25.00225.00

.100.00
.50.00

Eliott BaptistChurch,Elliott,
EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Centerville, OH...... General150.00

MS Salary 197.3......... s****
*****.

GraceBaptistChurch,Columbia,TN .. 'ersonal 100.00 SouthCarolinaFriend,. ...
Stalnaker,Audra,Normantown, WV....
Stuck,Louise,ScottDepot, WV...
Wade,Dr. & Mrs.James,Abingdon, VA ...
Westerman, Vernon and Sonya, Sebree, KY
WinñeldBaptistChurch,Winfield, WV..
Yanak, Albert & Ruby, St. Albans, WV

.*****.t300.00
5.00

3,165.21

GraceBaptistChurch,Warren,MI .....Nw Work50.00
W., K. J., Lehigh Acres, FL ...................ersonal 50.00

..Personal100.00
.. Personal 25.00
.Personal 100.00
..Personal 45.00
s.Salary 100.00

.Salary 10.00
.1,774.00

2.............. ***** *****
Total .... ................837.38

DRAPERFUND
AhavaBaptistChurch, PlantCity, FL................... 65.00
BibleBaptist Church, Harrisburg, IL.............A.s Needed250.00
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Crestline, OH............Sal ary70.00

*******************..........3

. ... .83.19

ChapelHillBaptistChurch,Nicholasville, KY....s. Needed95.00
.50.00 Total.. ***t***

JOHN M.HATCHERFUND.100.00
100.00

1,031.92

CleatonBaptistChurch,Cleaton,KY .........Salary 40.00
ElizabethBaptistChurch,Charleston, WV............50.00
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren, MI...... .. NewWork50.00
Hardman Fork Baptist Church, Letter Gap, WV ..As Needed 100.00
HeritageBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY. .. Salary100.00
Hilcrest Baptist Church, Winston-Salem,NC
Jenkins,William andSonora, Appling, GA ....... As Needed 50.00
LakeRoad Baptist Church, Clio, MI.........NewWork 62.00
VictoryBaptistChurch,Wickliffe, KY..................10O.00

***********
AddystonBaptistChurch.Addyston, OH......Support 65.00
CalwaryBantistChurch.Richmond. KY......
EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Evansville, IN ......l.ersonal 671.97

......
v 50.00

Rai C
.... Personal25.00Gyso

Salary 100.00 rg, GalenandTamara,Columbus,OH.
GraceBaptistChurch,Coffeen,I.
1linoisFriends.*

Salary 300050.00
Where Needed 60.66
.As Needed 1,500.0

King, PastorDoug &Ramona,Arcadia, FL..........20.00
For Judy 50.00

Mount Calvary Baptist Church,Charleston, WV......snalary 100.00
Mundy, Mr. & Mrs. Billie, Godfrey, IL...........Salary 10.00

Total...... .........2,582,63

Lessley,JimandBecky,Alma, AR ...........Total.25.00
.60.00
100.00
100.00

00
750.00

....1132.00...... s**

1OHNHATCHERFUND
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH ....ßn.uilding 65.00
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg, IL.....As Needed120.00
BibleBaptistChurch,Kingsport, TN.........Salary 65.00
EastKeysBaptistChurch, Springfield, IL......Salary 50.00

***********

****
TOTAL- ALL FUNDS. *******..46,135.20

EriendshipBaptistChurch,Bristol, VA.. .......Salary 25.00
New Work 50.00.100.00 GraceBaptistChurch,Warren,MIl ....

Jenkins.William andSonora,Appling, GA... AsNeeded 30.00
Meadow Bridge Baptist Church, Meadow Bridge, WV.Salary 10000
Sims,James&Elizabeth,Hattiesburg, MS.. NewWork2500
Spicer,Mr.andMrs.Hubert,SouthBend,IN ....
Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH

DON'T FORGET THE
WORK HORSE FUNDRosemontBaptistChurch,Winston-Salem, NC. 1,000.00

...125.00
...45.00
270.00
.150.00
1581.33
s0

.600.00

Sims,James&Elizabeth,Hattiesburg, MS.
SouthCarolina Frien.
South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, KY ******
SouthsideBaptistChurch,WinterHaven,FL .
StormsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton, OH...
Tenney,JamesandPatsy,Ocoee, FL..............5.00
Texas Friends..........
ThompsonRoadBaptistChurch,Lexington, KY....120.00
Twenty-fourth of March Baptist Church, Brazil.
ValleyDriveBaptistChurch,Bristol, TN...
ValleyViewBaptistChurch,Richmond, KY.........10.00
VirginiaFriends ..
Waller,Rosemary,Ashland, KY.....
Wannville Baptist Church,Stevenson, AL,
WestVirginia Friend..... .**. ***.
West Virginia Friends*********s********tsensess******susnsaae............w...100.00

300.00
...Maria25.00

.... ..855.00
This is the General Fund

Out of it comes the missionaries' salaries, expenses,
travel, medical, cars, etc. It has not kept pace

with rising costs. It needs to increase
so that our missionaries might have what they need.

*******
Total . ..PAUL HATCHERFUND

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH..Snenminary 100.00
AhavaBaptistChurch.Plant ih EL
BibleBaptistChurch,Hendersonville TI *******
EmmanuelBaptistChurch, Centerville, OH.
EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Evansville, IN ... BaptistSeminary20.00

*******

Comina 60.00
. 2500
s0 00onvile,N Sala

..General15000
Pleaseconsider
increasingyour

offerings.

.200.00
...50.00

CraceBaptistChurch,Warren, MI......... Seminary 50.0
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI . ..Sse.nin ary 31.00
Trinity-NorthbrookBaptistChurch,Cincinnati,OH,BaptistTheological ... 30.00

*******.

..655.00
.200.00
.. 50.00

... 20.00

Total.. . . ....666.00******************s*****s***n*

STANTON FUND
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH .....Building Fund 65.00
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH ....Peru New Works65.00
AshlandAvenueBaptist Church, Lexington, KY......alary 416.67
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY.... P'ersonal 100.00
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg, IL...... A.sNeeded200.00
Burroughs, Mr. and Mrs. Charles, Bristol, TN...Carlos Fund 100.00
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Crestline, OH...
Cooper, Michael and Beverly, Lexington, KY...C.arlos Azena 10.00
Durrum, Anthony & Linda, Winter Springs, F....Personal 200.00
Ella Grove Baptist Church, Glennvile, GA..
Elliott Baptist Church, Elliott, MS
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Centerville, OH
Gilpin Masonary Construction, Inc., Lexington, KY...Personal 50.00
HeritageBaptistChurch, Lexington, KY ........Personal 500.00
Howe, Brother and Mrs. Raymond, Jr, Saint Augustine, FL.. Personal 15000
Ohio Friends..........................Rlelief Fund 50.00

***********************

Total WHERE TO.25,584.97
CARFUND
Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH.............. SEND OFFERINGS

Make all checks payable to:
Baptist Faith Missions
and mail all offerings to:
Glenn Archer, P. O. Box 144

Livermore, KY 42352

200.00

.200.00Total.*******........s**********.. Salary 70.00

WEST INDIES
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio MI...Sewnauth Punallal 24.00
LakeRoad Baptist Church, Clio, MI ..... sewnauth Punallal 49.74

Personal 250.00
7.38

General 150.00
.Salary

New HopeBaptistChurch, Dearbom Heights Ml. Emmanuel Jaggenauth 52.00

Total s..............2.5. 74
QVERBEYFUND
Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH. 50.00

Total...aeeeesssenetee.thrtet...........................50.00
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Training NationalWorkers ...
DealingWith A Problem..
Coming Home On Furlough...
NeedForSomeoneToCareFor Work...

FourYears In Brazil...
Preaching To Farm Workers..
Goals...

Brothers and Sisters in Christ March 27, 2001
We began to serve the Lord in Brasil in 1997 through the support

of various Churches there in the Stales. That ycar was one full ofMarch 30, 2001
As you on your side of the world anticipate spring and bet-

ter weather, we on this side of the world are heading toward
cooler, rainy weather. It has just finished raining hard for the
past 2 hours, so the plants in our garden should really grow
well, and we are thakful for the rain that the Lord sends. Many
people here have plowed and planted heir gardens in antici-
pation of agood cop later on. Kenya is an agricultural country,

Dear Friends,
many trials, the main one being the lack of finances. When we re-
turned home after 6 months, we approached BFM about being sup-
ported by them. We were interviewed, accepted and back on the
field by May 1998. Though 4 years does not seem like many com-
pared to the number of years other missionaries have spent on the
field, we feel as much a part of Brazil as does one who has been here

for many more years.
A.J. Hensley
C.P. 182

Garca Såo Paulo 17400-000

When we came to Brazil our plans were to help build the Alpha
and Omega Children's Home and to assist Odali and Kathy Barros

and so many people's livelihood depends on their crops.
Manh has passed by so quickly. We began our Bible Institute

this month with 5 students, thre of which are some of our in any way needed. Now things have taken another direction. TheMike Anderson
P.O. Box 4150

Kitale, Kenya, East Africa
Phone: Oll-25432531765

E-mail:
manderson@net2000ke.gom

churh deacons. I taught a Bible survey course on the New Tes-
tament, and a course on the gospel of Mark. The students (all
men) nally seemd to enjoy the courses, and I hope to teach a

Phone:01551434714525 need to build the Lord took care of. He put in front of usa building
larger than we could have ever hoped to build, and we are purchas

ing that building a piece at a time. Isn't it amazing how when you say "Lord, what is it you want me
to do" He will show to you His plans for your life. Now not only do we help with themaintenance
of the building but we have a family of 17 boys to care for and work in the carpentry shop. But the

Ouse on Baptist foundations and what we as NewTestanment
Baptists believe, and also finish the study in Mark next month.

Because of the way that people in the nministry have to have another sOurce of income be-
sides the chunh, as tlhe people hee are so poor, and their tithe will not support a pastor and
his family, the Bible colleges here meet one weck per month., This way, the pastor or church
leader can have another soune of income for his tamily, and still be iaught in a Bible Insti
tute. Many employes will allow their employees lo miss one week a month if it is for Bible
training. Weane really excited about the possibility of training those whom God has called to
prrach, and also training Sunday School teachers, and anyone who would |like to have more

other work He has given for me to do is an cverlasting onc, Soul Winning.
Presently I lead the ladies visitation group on Monday nights, the men's visitation on Thursday

nights and Church-wide visitation on Saturday mornings. I also have discipleshipclasseswith the
new converts on the other free nights. Also another member of our central Church and I have
begun another type of visitation on Saturday afternoons. We are doing evangelism on the farms in
our surrounding area. This has been a longtime goal of mine, and I have found another man who
has the same goal. We hope to visit all the farms here in this arca and present the gospel to all the
workers there. You see, the farms here are large and there are many workers on each one of them. I
feel that our work has been concentrated on the city and we have overlooked the farms. We started
this farm visitation four weeks ago and have only begun to see all of the people on this farm. This
gives you an idea of how large these farms are. I hope to complete this farm in two more Saturdays.
This will only finish the visitation part, then we will have the discipleship part to begin after that.
There have been 14 of those farm workers who have accepted Christ as their personal Savior and
will need discipleship. This work is turning into a real blessing and the future for it is unbelievable.
One of the farm owners has asked us to come one Saturday and have a full day of services there.

Biblical knowldge.
Also, this month, we startexd a Bible Club in a nearby public school. We go there with two

of our churh leaders every Wednesday afternoon as soon as school is dismissed. We have
just finishd the study of the Worndless Book in order to share the gospel in a simple but clear
way with the students. We are teaching students in grades 6-8, and have 55 of them attend-
ing. They also memorize Bible verses, and we finish by playing a short game of volleyball
with them. This is an ara that has only a Pentecostal church for the whole arca, so as we get
better acquainted with the students, we hope to visit in their homes, and if there is an inter-
est, we will begin a New Testament Baptist church there, possibly next year, Lord willing.
Recently, we had mentioned a problem with one of our church leaders. The problem con-

cemed the issue of adultery, and we asked him to step down fronm leadership until we could
talk to the people who were accusing him, and also, obłain more information. He denied
these changes anytime that we confronted him. We presented this problem to our church
deacons, after confronting him first, and then later, the problem was presented to the whole
church. No one came forward with any concrete evidence. After much research, it has be-
come evident that there are many gossips that are jealous of him, and we think that our
former pastor who is suing us, was directly involved in trying to discredit him. This church
leader has worked with us in giving up his leadership position willingly, and has been very
cooperative and was ready to meet with his accusers. We prayed much for wisdom, and are
thankful that things have been made right, and he has been restored. Issues such as this are
common here, but we are thankful to the Lord that we were finally able to discover the truth,

This is a first as the farm owners are Catholic and usually won't let you on their farms to evange-
lize. Pray for us as we try to arrange this day to praise our Lord.
When someone accepts Christ we try to leave a Bible with them; this is different from the other

religions as they try to sell them something. We also use this as an illustration for receiving eternal
life. The gift of the Bible cost nothing and the gift of eternal life also cost them nothing. Thecost was
paid on the cross by our Lord and Savior. We are in constant need of Bibles in Portuguese and also
the book of John and Romans in Portuguese. Both of these, when we leave them at the homes
where we visit, leaves them with something to study for better understanding and growth

Here our goals are simple (1 ) Purchase, maintain and give a good Godly home to the street
children; (2) Educate and train our Church members to be evangelistic: (3) Reach our community
for Jesus Christ.
Itis simply amazing how our work here with the Children's Home helps to enhance our evange-

lism efforts. Because the people know of the work we are doing with the street kids, we are wel-
comed into more homes. When we are received into the homes we can tell them about Christ andand that we know that Satan stands ready always to accuse the brethren.

My New Believer's Sunday School class has been growing innunmber. We continue to go
on church visitation each Sunday afternoon, following our morning church service, and
God has blessed with souls being saved and these new believers being discipled as we study
the foundations of our precious faith. Also, during the week, we are visiting, as well assome
of our church leaders. We are going out at different times and days, and God is blessing this

how thev can have eternal life.
The words "Thank You" never seem enough, but they are all we have to show our appreciation to

all of you who support us through Baptist Faith Missions. Please continue to pray for the work here
and for us as we work to do the will of the One who sent us. Because of you we are able to serve

outreach. more effectively here in Brazil.
In His service, A. J. and BarbaraOur next court date is April 12th. We were to have gone back to court this month, but on

the day of the hearing, the judge's mother died, so our case was postponed again. Please
continúe to pray for this case that it can be settled quickly, and in a Biblical way.
Lord willing, we are scheduled to come to the States for furlough in July. We should be

available to visit churches starting in August. We want to take some time to construct a
video presentation to show to churches from the videos that we have filmed of the ministry
here. If you would like for us to visit your church and tell of what God is doing in Kenya,
please contact us soon, either by E-mail or our phone number here. We will try to get to as
many churches as possible.
We have a very urgent need. While we are in the States from July until January 2002, we

are praying that God will burden someone, or even a couple or a family, to live in our house
here, and to oversee the work here. The ministries should run by themselves, aswe are
training our Kenyans to do the ministries of the Bible clubs, Ladies and Men's Bible studies,
Sunday School, visitation, etc. If the person or couple could continue to teach one week per
month in the Bible Institute and be available to supervise the ministry, that is all we ask
Swahili is the language of the people here, but you can get by with speaking English, be-
cause it is a second language and is taught here in the schools. Our church leaders all know
English and would be glad to help you. We are continually learning Swahili because many
of our members are uneducated people who do not know English, and Swahili is the na-
tional language of the people, so we feel that it is necessary to know in order to work with
them closely. If you would be interested in donating some of your time to minister here, we
would be glad to talk to you about it. We are praying that possibly a retired couple who
would like to feel needed would be willing to come out. Please pray about this very urgent
need. We are out here by ourselves, so there is no one to take over for us. During our last
furlough, unpleasant things happened, and now, we are in a lawsuit.
Thanks somuch toeachof you who pray for us.Wecannotbeheredoing the workof God

unless those of you who are so precious to us hold the ropes in prayer and support. We look
forward to seeing many of you during our furlough. May our Lord richly blesseach of you,

Barbara Hemsley in the kitchen uith some of "her boys."

Barbarawrites about work. retirement andvacations ...
Friends: When A.J. told me he was called to Brazil to work with Odali and Kathy Barros I was ready

to go. But to tell you the truth, if he had asked me a month or so before, I would have been very
reluctant to comply. You see, God's timing is perfect. I cannot tell you what happened to change my

as you, too, labor for Him in your harvest field.
Many blessings, Mike and Pam

mind, I can only say God did it.
I have told you before about my job here as mother; well, this has not changed. The only thing that

changes about that is the number we have. We have 17 boys now, but today another one came. He
went to another corridor, but first, pastor thought about putting him into our corridor. He decided to* ★★ BULLETIN * * put him in the corridor that had only 12.

In Imu.y Brothet|HaroldBtather tuy;lt aviruscalledDengucLeer
Betotehe was0mpletel ndlhe made a trip mto the mteror Ilereturned
feelıng erv weak and conplammg with hest and stomach pams Th
doctor inmediately started medication and Sid that he would have to be
Jdmitted to the intensive care unt as the llness had resulted in pneuno

One of the other things that I do is take care of the clothes that are given for the children. We have
two rooms with shelves, and we try to keep the clothes sorted according to the size, and one room is
for boys and the other is for girls. There are two young ladies that help me one or two days per week
sorting and arranging. When someone needs clothes we can go to the rooms and get what is needed
with little effort because they are in order
My greatest joy is working with my boys. When you can sit at the table and help with their home-

work or just talk about their day, or help with their problems, then you know that you are in the placena and had weakeed hs heart Although he ws not tdmited to th where God wants you.
ICU, he did spend a wvek in the hospital He s now home taking siN
kinds ot medation and will soon undergo treatment for his heart ondr
tion

So, ladies, if your husband is retired and you are looking for the right place to spend your retire-
ment, ask God where he wants you to serve. Because retirement is not a release from your work for
God. It just gives you more time to serve God.

Ile request that vou rememnber to pray for both Brother and Sıster
Bratcher Cards can be sent to them at: Calxa l'ostal 227 69-01| \M.anaus
Amazonas, Brazil South Amerca. l'honcO01-5592-611-2331

Also, if you are looking for a place to spend your vacations, here in Brazil we have the perfect
weather, the perfect accommodations and the perfect way to relax, (working for the Lord), So think
about visiting us this year or next year and see what your mission dollars are doing here at the Alpha
and Omega Children's Home.

Working for Him, Barbara


